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I used to have a dear old
My dear old Mam - my nev - er

Mam - my. In the days of old Black Joe. She used to
told me where she learned this mys - ter - y. And if I

... seemed sur - prised she'd look so when... And say "Ma, chile, that's his to..."
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Go, she said the angels built old Dixie, And I know that's not a ry.
But she liv'd so long in Dixie, She was old enough to

Gib, for to me it looks like heaven And I'll tell you what the angels did...
know, and I think she might have been there. When the land was built, so long a

CHORUS

They built a little garden for the rose, And they called it Dixie.

land, they built a summer breeze to keep the snows far away from Dixie.

And they called etc. 4
Land. They built the finest place I've known. When they built my home sweet home. Nothing was forgotten in the land of cotton. From the clover to the honeycomb. And then they took an angel from the skies. And they gave her heart to

And They Called etc. 4
me. She had a bit of heaven in her eyes. Just as blue as blue can be; They put some fine spring chickens in the land. And taught my Mammy how to use a frying pan. They made it twice as nice as paradise. And they called it Dixieland. They built a land.
You'll Find A Little Bit Of Ireland, Everywhere

New Song Hits
The Whole World Loves a Lover
And They Called It Daisiland
Pretty Baby
My Dreamy China Lady
Come Back to Arizona
You'll Find A Little Bit of Ireland Everywhere
Kangaroo Hop Song
You'll Always Be the Same Sweet Baby
They Didn't Believe Me
I'm Looking for a Girl Like Mother
No One But Your Dear Old Dad
Underneath the Stars
Loading Up the Mandy Lee Memories
Sonnet or Later
Sea Lion To Ceylon
In the Valley of the Nile
Bring Along Your Dancing Shoes
The Wedding of the Sun 
and the Rose
Sweetest Girl in Monterey
My Tapply Time In Holland
Dancing the Jelly Roll
I'm On My Way To Dublin Bay
When I Was a Drummer
Everybody Hugs With Me
Alabama Jubilee
Chinatown, My Chinatown
Listen To That Dixieland

New Instrumental Hits
They Didn't Believe Me Fox Trot
Chin-Chin Fox Trot
Underneath the Stars Fox Trot
Red Raven Rag
Let's Go Fox Trot
The Glad Girl (dly)
Rosemary Waltz
Good Scout March
The Kangaroo Hop
The Homestead Waltz
Blame It On the Blues
Come On Along Fox Trot
After Vespers
A- La-Carte—One Step
Geraldine—Hesitation Valley
Silver Fox—Fox Trot
Evening—Reverie
One Wonderful Night
The Daisie Fox Trot
Memories—Reverie
First Love—Hesitation Waltz
Jardine D'Amore Waltz
Pass the Pickle
Hungarian Rag
Tickle The Ivories
The Whip
Spirit of Independence
Everybody Two-Step
Indian Summer
Black and White
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